Mission Voice Network
Praise and Prayer Points-June 2016
Praise points
1. 14 MVN 0393 TN Missionary Paneer Selvam – Kalakad
Anbarasan (16 yrs. old) was mentally ill and was unable to talk and walk. God answered to our
prayers and healed him completely. Glory be to God!
2. 13 MVN 0239 TN Missionary Jeyamalar - Kalakad
Essakimuthu was mentally disturbed. Our believer Jeyamalar requested him to come to church.
We as a church prayed for his healing. God heard our prayers and miraculously healed the
boy. Praise be to God.
3. 15 MVN 049 TN Missionary Robert Rajini - Krishnagiri
Ramakkal (45yr. old) suffered from nervous disorder. For 12 years she was bed ridden. God
healed her and now she comes to church on foot. Praise God for the mighty miracle!
4. 12 MVN 0192 TN Missionary Deva Kumar - Ambur
A member belonging to the RSS group created many problems to the church they even tried
to stop us from worshipping. Our constant prayers reached the God’s presence and now we
worship our Lord with complete freedom.
5. 10 MVN 0101 TN Missionary Rajendar Peter - Ambur
Meera suffered from blood cancer. God answered our prayers and she is totally healed. Praise
God for the mighty miracle!
6. 13 MVN 0265 TN Missionary Immanuel - Ambur
A believer suffered from breast cancer. God answered our prayers and she was completely
healed. Praise God!
Prayer Requests
Pray for the new converts
1. 10 MVN 0091 TN Missionary Dhas - Nagercoil
Pray for Asin Kumar who has agreed to take water baptism and pray that his faith may continuously grow in Christ
2. 15 MVN 0499 TN Missionary David-Munnar
Pray for Edwin and Rueben who have consented to take water baptism. As they are taking
this step of faith lets pray God may pour out His blessings upon their life and they may
continue to live in His sweet grace forever.
3. 15 MVN 0504 TN Missionary Selvaraj- Munnar
Pray for Lakshmi who has agreed to take water baptism. Pray God may give her a sensitive
heart and the courage to persevere and the spirit to love Him in all walks of her life.
4. 15 MVN 0515 TN Missionary John Raj - Nammakal
Pray for Nallammal who has made her decision to take water baptism. Pray she may
resist the enemy and overcome sin and be a bold witness for Christ in the coming days.
5. 14 MVN 0399 TN Missionary Charles - Nammakal
Pray for the four newcomers of this church who were delivered form fatal sickness and demonic attacks. Pray they may testify and glorify the name of the Lord and run the race with
perseverance and never turn back.
6. 15 MVN 0468 TN Missionary Sathyavasan - Vilupuram
Pray for the two newcomers to this church. Their names are Sumathi and Gnanaveeran. Let’s
pray that they may walk in the way of Christ, and grow in the knowledge of His love.
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7. 15 MVN 0524 TN Missionary Francis - Selam
Pray for the three newcomers Bharathi, Nawaz, Prabhakaran who have dedicated their lives unto
the Lord Pray they may bestrengthened spiritually, mentally, physically, and emotionally, and
bearing fruit in every good work
8. MVN 0101 TN Missionary Rajendar Peter - Ambur
Pray for the two new believers Partheepan and Poongavanam. Pray they may be a bold witness for Christ in the coming days.
9. 13 MVN 0265 TN Missionary Immanuel - Ambur
Pray for Namita and Nagamma who have submitted their lives unto the Lord. Pray that God
may use them mightily in the days to come.
10. 11 MVN 0139 TN Missionary Samuel - Ambur
Pray for the three families and fourteen new believers added to the church out them seven
people took Baptism. Pray for their spiritual growth and likewise God may add many newcomers in the days to come
Persecutions in Mission field
11. 14 MVN 0393 TN Missionary Paneerselvam – Kalakad
Missionary Paneerselvam and his group of believers were distributing tracts in the neighboring
village. Murgaiyyapandi and his friends hindered the work and warned not to spread the
gospel. Please pray God may open doors in the coming days and the oppressors come to
know the love of Christ
12. 14 MVN 0394 TN Missionary Geetha – Kalakad
Missionary Geetha was involved in Sunday school ministry while a bunch of drunkards came
and created problem. The children are afraid to come to Sunday school ever since the incident.
Please pray God may open favorable doors for ministry in the future.
13. 13 MVN 0241 TN Missionary Rathnam – Kalakad
Missionary Rathnam and his group of believers were distributing tracts in the nearby village.
The villagers refused to get the gospel tracts. Moreover they criticized the believers and their
faith in Jesus. Pray for the salvation of this village people
14. 15 MVN 0455 TN Missionary John Sundarraj - Nagercoil
Missionary John was distributing tracts in a village. Few villagers threw away the tracts and
resisted him and cautioned him never to visit their village again. Pray for the salvation of the
oppressors and the village people
15. 09 MVN 0048 TN Missionary Paul Velusamy – Nammakal
Missionary Velusamy faced stiff opposition from the village youth while he was sharing the
gospel and distributing tracts. Please pray for the salvation of these youth and the entire village
16. 15 MVN 0442 TN Missionary John Sardar
Missionary John Sardar was involved in evangelism in a village. The villagers obstructed his
work and are also hindering his church believers from attending the Sunday worship service.
The believers are afraid to come to church. Kindly pray that all oppositions be removed in the
mighty name of Jesus.
17. 15 MVN 0453 TN Missionary Moses Vediappan - Krishnagiri
Pray for the village youth (Madhu, Vikram, Thevam, Raj, and Prakash Vijay) who created
ruckus while our missionary ventured into their village to preach the gospel. They tossed his
bicycle in a fit of rage and verbally abused him. Pray for the salvation of these youth and the
village.
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18.

15 MVN 0444 TN Missionary Rajkumar - Krishnagiri
While Rajkumar was involved in evangelism in a particular village the villagers verbally abused
him and resisted him. He was unable to share the gospel and left the village with a heavy
heart. Pray for the salvation of this village people.
19. 14 MVN 0345 TN Missionary Vincent Paul - Villupuram
Our missionary was cautioned by the village youth while he was teaching the children songs
and Bible stories. They hindered him from doing the ministry. Please pray God may intervene
in their lives and for favorable doors for the gospel to open in the coming days.
20. 14 MVN 0395 TN Missionary David – Kalukumalai
Missionary David was conducting a Sunday school in the nearby village. Three youth (Mokaraj,
Chinnaraj and Muthuvel) abused our missionary and threatened him with dire consequences
if he propagates the gospel to the village children. Please pray for the salvation of this village
youth and the entire villagers.
21. 09 MVN 6030 TN Missionary Manuel - Ambai
Murugesan a Hindu radical is threatening Missionary Manuel’s seven year old son and wife
often. Missionary Manuel’s son is frightened to step out of the house since the incident. Pray
for the salvation of Murugesan and all oppositions to be removed and the mission work to
progress well in the coming days.
22. 14 MVN 381 TN Missionary Samuel - Ranipettai
The youth members of the Hindu religious party opposed our missionary and his believes while
they were distributing tracts and sharing the gospel in the nearby village. Please pray all opposition to vanish in the name of Jesus and the oppressors come to know the love of Christ.
Construction of Church
23. 15 MVN 0535 TN Missionary Abraham – Theni
The Sunday worship service is conducted in a small house .Pray God may provide with all
finances and resources to purchase a land and construct a church. This will attract many more
people to come to church.
24. 13 MVN 0208 TN Missionary Anbu - Coimbatore
The worship service is conducted every week in different places since they lack proper worship
place. Kindly pray God may enable them to purchase a land and construct a church. Pray for
the financial needs to be met soon.
25. 13 MVN 0254 TN Missionary Divakaran - Kalukumalai
The Sunday worship service is presently conducted in a rented building which is highly damaged. Pray God may strengthen them to purchase a land a construct a church.
26. 11 MVN 0139 TN Missionary Samuel - Ambur
Missionary Samuel is pioneering a new church ministry in the nearby village. The ministry is
progressing well by the grace of God. Pray God may help them to purchase a land and construct a church.
Deliverance from sickness
27. 09 MVN 0050 TN Missionary David - Nagercoil
Lovely is battling kidney stone disease. She is in pain and discomfort.Pray God may answer
their prayers and heal her soon.
28. 15 MVN 0491 TN Missionary Joseph – Karur
Pradeep is suffering from tumor in his breasts. All treatments to cure his condition have failed
so far. Pray Jesus will have mercy on him and heal him.
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29. 15 MVN 0449 TN Missionary Mahendren John Peter - Krishnagiri
Heema a small girl child suffers from hole in her heart. The doctors have predicted the operation will be highly risky as the main nerves over stress the heart. The parents are nervous and
worried about her. Pray God may replace sadness with joy and defeat with victory.
30. 15 MVN 0493 TN Missionary Elijah – Theni
Thevasiki is four years now. She was born with a tumor weighing three kilos at the time of her
birth. The doctors have successfully removed the tumor but blood oozes often in that region
and this causes physical pain and discomfort.Pray God’s mighty healing power to flow through
her body and heal and sustain her.
31. 13 MVN 0265 TN Missionary Immanuel - Ambur
Arivalagan aged 14 is suffering from mental illness from his birth.They have tried various treatments to cure his condition. All the attempts have failed so far.Nothing is impossible with God.
Kindly pray for a miracle.
32. 14 MVN 0301 TN Missionary Kalaiarasan – Tiruvarur
Kumar suffers mental illness for the past six years. Likewise Chellappa endures mental sickness for ten years now. Pray God may lift their burdens, calm their anxiety and quiet their fears
and surround them with His healing presence.
33. 12 MVN 0168 TN Missionary Joseph Raja - Villupuram
Arul Mary 22 suffers from acute liver failure. The doctors have given up hope.She is so bothered and worried of her health situation. Pray God may comfort her upon her sickbed and
ease her suffering and deliver her.
Deliverance from alcohol addiction
33.
09 MVN 0055 TN Missionary Sam bright – Nagercoil
Devendren is addicted to alcohol habits for ten years now. It is affecting his health. He beats
his wife mercilessly every day. This affects the peace and daily living of the family members.
Kindly pray he may overcome this addiction and be responsible and follow Christ.
34.
10 MVN 0091 TN Missionary Immanuel - Ambur
Anathi is worried and upset as her husband is addicted to alcohol for the past ten years.It is
destroying their family life. Pray he may stop drinking and accept Christ as his savior.
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